defines job autonomy while relating the degree of control or discretion to an employee exercise during work facet. Breaugh (1985) identifies three facets of the job autonomy that are; autonomy related to method of work (the extent an employee can select alternatives, independently, for the operations and technique they use). Second is autonomy in developing work schedule (independence in controlling and managing own activities), and lastly autonomy of criteria (freedom in altering the evaluation system). In short, job autonomy as job characteristics is mainly described in the form of self-determination, discretion and freedom at work place (Jonge De et al., 2001) .
The concept of job autonomy has based on following theories. For instance, job characteristic theory propagates work design by offering principles that are implemented for enriching jobs in organizations. The classic school of this theory has presented a model consisting of five 'core' job characteristics including, skill variety, task identity, task significance, autonomy and feedback that effect five work related outcomes that are motivation, satisfaction, performance, absenteeism and turnover through three psychological states including experienced meaningfulness, experienced responsibility, and knowledge of results (Hackman & Oldham, 2005) . In organizations job autonomy has been inculcated to enrich the jobs. Job enrichment is a modern concept of capacitating an employee and giving freedom so that employee can perform productive functions. Self-Determination Theory is a human motivational theory that highlights the significance of individual's need for autonomy. When behavior of an individual is self-determined it echoes personal values and freedom of choice, and the person becomes motivated. This theory postulates that autonomy is a fundamental factor that is obligatory for ideal individual's development and motivation. The fulfilment of this need is pertinent for the regulation and values of a behavior to be internalized. This is for the realization of the individual to perceive succeeding behavior as being autonomous (Gagne & Deci, 2005) .
The comparison between perceived autonomous behavior and perceived controlled behavior is highly recommended for motivating the job-related behaviors. This theory propagates the difference between autonomous and controlled behavior. It highlighted that autonomous behavior is self-sustained as an individual choose it freely. However, controlled behavior established an external pressure that may give a sense of obligatory actions, eventually leading to less productive behavior. On the other hand, providing autonomy could leads to positive effects on job (Deci & Ryan, 2012) . Researches suggested that job autonomy could be used as a motivational technique to elevate the productivity. Presently 90% of the top fortune companies have been using job autonomy as a tool to increase the performance, motivation and satisfaction of the employees (Lawler, Mohrman, & Ledford, 1995) . In order to explore the job autonomy, various scales have been developed and further investigated by many researchers. Initially, Turner and Lawrence (1965) developed a scale which measures six job characteristics. Five items of this scale were utilized to measure the job autonomy. These items measured job autonomy through its aspects like work method, work sequence and work pace. In this test, other important work characteristics were combined together due to high association among each other. That is why it was not possible to evaluate the psychometric properties of this scale (Jonge De et al., 2001) . Hackman and Lawler (1971) constructed Yale Job Inventory (YJI). In this inventory, three items were provided to measure the job autonomy on seven-point scale. The operationalization of three items of the construct included vocabulary like autonomy, independence and freedom. Internal consistency of scale were found satisfactory. Stone (1974) generated Job Scope Test consists of 13 items, based on a combined and improved version of the previous scales. This test measures five different job characteristics one of them was job autonomy. In this test, four items represented the job autonomy. These items were based on some aspects like method, order, speed and tools, and were provided with five-point scale. Overall, the test measures job scope. Psychometric properties of this test were not evaluated. constructed Job Diagnostic Survey (JDS). The JDS comprises of five scales that measure core job characteristics including job autonomy. Three items represents the job autonomy in the JDS among them one was negative worded. Further, a seven-point Likert scale was used for response collection. Fried and Ferris (1986) , and Fried, (1991) explored its coefficient of alpha by using 48 samples which range from .35 to .90. The test re-test reliability improves when JDS was administered with the interval of one to five test retest months (Taber & Taylor, 1990) .
Jonge De, et al., (2001) developed a job autonomy scale devised to measure three dimensions of job autonomy. These dimensions were method, scheduling and criteria. This scale consisted of nine statements (three for each factor) provided with seven point scale. Breaugh (1985) , and Breaugh and Backer (1987) reported internal consistencies ranging from .77 (Criteria autonomy) to .97 (Method and scheduling autonomy).
Finally, Spector and Fox (2003) has developed Factual Autonomy Scale (FAS) aiming to reduce the subjectivity in the measurement of workplace autonomy. He used items to ask about factual information rather than general opinion. This scale consisted of ten items with five choices of responses. Spector and Fox (2003) reported that FAS has better convergent validity and has strong correlation with the general autonomy sub scale of the job diagnostic survey . Spector and Fox (2003) reported internal consistency reliabilities (coefficient alpha) available from three samples: For university support personnel coefficient alpha is .81 and for supervisor .82. For combination of university support personnel and other private sector employees' alpha coefficient were .80 incumbents, .85 co-employees and employed university students .87. The conceptualizations and operationalization of job autonomy have been criticized because of many reasons. Many experts discussed the salient aspects of job autonomy but the less attempts have been made to operationalize the concept (Chung, 1977; DeCotiis & Koys 1980) . Breaugh (1985) attempted to empirically identify the components but three facets that is method, scheduling and criteria autonomy were difficult to identify and measure. Similarly, Spector and Fox (2003) designed FAS to minimize the subjectivity in the assessment of workplace autonomy by asking factual information rather than general opinion. Earlier, Lawler and Hackman (1975) , mentioned that job autonomy is one of the human needs, similar to those explained by the Maslow (1954) in the hierarchy of needs. Osbornet el al. (1980) described that the quality of work-life is a subjective component and may vary in degree from person to person. It is important to note here that above mentioned tests measuring job autonomy were developed in the technologically advanced world with a primarily Western cultural context.
Indigenously, several researchers have studied job autonomy in Pakistani settings. The organizations in Pakistan that want to retain their best employees must make sure about their satisfaction with the work while considering their job autonomy. The large number of studies have been conducted in Pakistan to investigate how work autonomy is directly associated with the beneficial work outcomes. The construct of job autonomy has gained the attention of the researchers due to its benefits for the employees as well as the organizations. When the job autonomy is provided to the employees then their level of intrinsic motivation increased by perceiving that they are trusted by the employer or the organization to perform the task. This behavior may lead to certain desirable work outcomes . have investigated the role of job autonomy in the job satisfaction of the 300 Pakistani banking sector employees. The research findings revealed that job autonomy, job recognition, promotion opportunities, and pay incentives were significantly associated with job satisfaction. Moreover, job autonomy is also linked with the employee's ability to make significant and independent decisions about the problems in the workplace that leads to job satisfaction. Moreover, it is examined by Akram, Ali, and Hassan (2013) that job autonomy plays an important role to engaging employees in their work. For this purpose, they conducted a research study on the 250 faculty members of private universities of Pakistan to investigate the impacts of job autonomy on work engagement. According to the findings, job autonomy has positive relationship with work engagement because when autonomy provided to employees in their work, then work gets done more quickly with better results. Another research study was conducted to assess the human resource autonomy and find out the differences in human resource practices in different departments of Pakistan. The research findings derived through the qualitative research design, suggested that different departments of Pakistani provinces have not yet achieved the autonomy, especially in its human resource practices (Farooq, Jabeen, Rizwan, & Salman, 2018) .
However, all the researches mentioned above used foreign tools to measure job autonomy. Several studies (Rousseau & Fried, 2001; Ali, 1996; Rahmati, 2000; Parnell & Hatem, 1999) . have described the significance of indigenous and culturally acceptable scale. Socio-cultural context influenced the general applicability of behavioral and management constructs which were developed in the West and particularly suitable for the Western socio-cultural context Sadler-Smith, El-Kot and Leat (2003) emphasizes that caution should be taken to apply theories developed in the Western context related to quality of work-life, job characteristics and motivation to Asian cultures due to strong difference in socio-cultural contexts. Yousef (2001) argued that in Asia, lesser attention is paid to indigenous work-values and management. Similarly, less literature is available on quality of work-life, job attitudes and job characteristics of the employees. Therefore, it would appear that job autonomy might exist in organizations by default rather than by design (Sadler-Smith, El-Kot, & Leat, 2003) .
The concept of job autonomy is relatively new for Pakistani organizations and its importance created a thrust to do more indigenous investigations. In this regard, it is pertinent to develop localized scale to investigate the concept in depth as per the indigenous context. Further, there is a need to redefine the construct of the job autonomy according Pakistani cultural context too. Therefore, the current study is an attempt to explore a definition and develop an indigenous scale, in the Pakistani organizational context.
Method
The present study was conducted in three phases: 
Phase I: Items Generation for the Job Autonomy Scale
During scale development, item generation is most important part of the study because goodness of the test mainly depends on content and construct validity. That is why focus of this phase is to generate the items accurately and scientifically reflecting the true sense of job autonomy in Pakistani context. During this phase, different verbatim/statements related to job autonomy were explored and identified.
Sample. Twenty-six participants were selected from seven different organizations included both genders i.e., male n=14 and female n = 12. Names of the organizations are not mentioned here as the authorities of the organizations were sensitive to mention their name. The age of participants ranged from 27 to 45 years with an average age of 36 years. All the participants were business graduates, as minimum qualification for inclusion is graduation. They work in banks and telecom organizations at various hierarchies for the last five to ten years.
Procedure. Focus group discussions were designed and carried out to generate the statements for the job autonomy from the participants. For current study, seven focus groups were conducted among the participants. Language of the focus group discussion was both English and Urdu. All the participants were working at middle management positions. At this position employees are expected to perform his/her duties independently and also supervise the juniors. Before opening the focus group discussions, aim and purpose of the study was well explained to all the participants. They were explained that the study is aiming "to identify the factors related to Job Autonomy. Further aim is to "construct a reliable, valid and an indigenous instrument to measure Job Autonomy in Pakistani cultural context. It was clearly mentioned that "their responses will be used only for research purpose and their identities will remain confidential.
During the focus group, the researcher acted as a moderator. Focus group was initiated with "exploring the term Job Autonomy". Further discussions maneuver towards "job related autonomy of the participants in his/her professional life". Approximate time of the discussions with each focus group was 120 to 125 minutes. During the focus groups, participants explored the term job autonomy on the basis of their personal and professional experiences as per their current organizational setting. Moderator noted all the verbatim/statements related to job autonomy on a chart paper so that every member could actually see it clearly. These statements were further discussed, mutually agreed and accepted by majority of the participants within that group. In addition, a qualitative comparison was made by using the verbatim collected from the participants. This comparison yields into matched/ common/similar and unmatched/uncommon/non-similar verbatim. The researcher thus was able to generate 44 items by using the verbatim statements. On the basis of similar natured text, these statements were categorized in seven indicators of the job autonomy according to Pakistani cultural context. Afterwards these items were sent to five English language experts for grammatical or textual corrections. These experts have suggested corrections in four items which were made accordingly. Now the items are ready for next phase. consented seven core aspects of job autonomy in their office routine. Females vary in opinion for decision making and autonomy in social interactions. In contrary, responses of male respondents have consistent opinion.
Results

Phase II: Pilot Study
This pilot study was carried out before the major study. Purpose of this study is to pre-test the job autonomy scale in order to identify and minimize any ambiguity, test administration confusion or any error in the job autonomy test. Modifications could then be made to produce a final scale for the main study. Further, the reliability test was also carried out.
Sample. Purposive sampling technique was adopted. One hundred and thirty six (136) participants from the same organizations but not the ones who had already participated in the focus groups were selected. Among these, 89 were males and 47 were females. The age of participants was ranging from 24 to 44 years with the mean age 34 years. The minimum qualifications and experience were same as in previous phase.
Results. Questionnaire was administered and during administration no participant has reported any ambiguity or confusion in the content of the scale. Participants were reported that instructions were selfexplanatory and there was no confusion to understand the consent form, scale administration instructions and the scale itself. The Cronbach's alpha reliability of the scale was computed which is .6, which is significant for 136 participants. This scale is ready for future use to measure the job autonomy in Pakistani cultural context.
Phase III: Psychometric Properties and Empirical Validation
This study aimed to assess and identify the psychometric properties of the FNJAS as well as empirical validation of FNJAS in Pakistani cultural context.
Sample. Selected sample comprises of three hundred and fifty (350) participants (different participants from the previous studies) from various organizations. During the study ten participants dropped out due to their personal reasons. Remaining N = 340 participants were included males (n = 285) and females (n = 55). The age of participants was ranging from 23 to 63 years with the mean age of 32.12 years.
Procedure.
Researcher took formal approval of the relevant authorities of organization to collect the responses from participants. They were informed about the aims and objectives of the study. Further it was informed that response given will be treated confidential and used only for research purpose. They were also asked to be objective while responding to the items of the scale. Details of instructions delivered before the administration of the scale. Two questionnaires along with demographic sheet and job autonomy scale were administered. Moreover, for convergent and discriminant validity, DASS-21 developed by Lovibond and Lovibond (1995) and Job Satisfaction Survey developed by Spector (1997) were used respectively. Researcher collected all the data personally from the participants. After the completion of data collection statistical program for social scientist version seventeen (SPSS-17) was used for data analysis, finding the reliability and validity of the measures.
Results. Results depicted 155 high, 46 moderate, 7 high-inverse, and 3 moderately inverse correlations among the items. More the number of significant correlations among the items of the job autonomy scale, reflects strong internal consistency of the test with high convergent validity (Anastasi, 1996) . A negative correlation among the items shows inverse relationship. These results reported significant coefficient alpha reliabilities for the job autonomy scale (FNJAS). The alpha reliability of the scale on overall sample was a =.8, separately for the male and female samples (a = .79), (a = .77).
The factor analysis was utilized to extract the sub-scales of the job autonomy scale. The extraction method was used to estimate the factor analysis through principal component analysis with Varimax rotation. This rotation was followed with Kaiser Normalization which measures adequacy of sample. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) evident the adequacy of sample for the job autonomy scale (KMO = .75) along with significant (0.001) Bartelett's test. The communality for the job autonomy scale range from .68 (item-1) being highest to 2.67 being low for the item number 19, further all the communality is greater than .38 with the average of .5. Table 2 explains the findings of exploratory factor analysis that structured six distinct factors of FN Job Autonomy Scale. The overall factor loading values of all the six factors have significant loadings hence depicting strong factorial validity. The eigen values given in six factors accounted for 53% of the total variance. Table 2 shows that Factor 1 is loaded with nine items of sub-scale named as Autonomy in Decision Making (ADM). The sequence of the item loading for ADM was seen as item 1 to 9 of the scale with loading values raining from .71 to .42. Factor 2 is loaded with six items of subscale Autonomy in Social Interactions (ASI) having significant loading range from .74 to .39. Autonomy in Job Functioning (AJF) was loaded as factor three of FNJAS with four items. The factor loadings of AJF ranged from .77 to .54. Fourth factor, Autonomy to follow Systems and Procedures (ASP) extracted with four items with factor loading from .63-.51. Last two sub-scales Autonomy in Work Decorum (AWD) and Autonomy in availing Refreshment Time (ART) with factor loading values ranges from .65 to .45 (k=3) and .66 to .58 (k=2) respectively. Table 3 indicates discriminant and convergent validity of the FNJAS. It is evident from the above table that FNJAS and its subscales have no correlation with Depression, Anxiety and Stress Scale DASS-21 depicting significant discriminant validity of FNJAS. However, positive significant correlations were observed between FNJAS and Job Satisfaction Scale thus showing strong convergent validity of FNJAS.
Discussion
Three indicators 'autonomy in job functioning, autonomy in making schedule, and autonomy in decision making' were found out during the focus group discussion as major aspect of job autonomy in Pakistan. These are consistent with the findings of Breaugh (1985) who also identified similar indicators of job autonomy. Other indicators autonomy related with gender, autonomy in dress code, autonomy in making changes in physical environment of the office and autonomy in developing social interactions with work colleagues are additional findings of this study. On the basis of the results of phase-I, job autonomy, according to Pakistani cultural context, may be defined as freedom in; job functioning, scheduling own work, gender discrimination, dress choice, making change in physical environment of the desk/office, making job related decisions, and maintaining inter and intra departmental social interactions.
The items generation process of the Job autonomy scale was a highly technical part. Participants from organizations were involved in this process directly. Above mentioned definition of job autonomy in Pakistani context, verbatim of the participants generated during the focus group and content analysis technique were utilized, for the generation of items accurately and scientifically reflecting the true sense of job autonomy in Pakistani context, so that, the FNJAS measures the job autonomy accurately. It would also produce observations distinct from that produced by the measure of another construct because of the cultural differences. The whole procedure advocates the strong content and constructs validity of the FNJAS (Tella, 2011) .
Factor analysis was used to measure underlying variables of FNJAS and to further determine the subscales of job autonomy (Field, 2005) . Principal component analysis was used for factor extraction (Costello & Osborne, 2005) . Six sub-scales (factors) were extracted at 1.24 eigen value. The item loadings for the FNJAS are ranging from .39 to .72, for all sub-scales it is showing the significant and acceptable loadings as mentioned by Tabachnick and Fidell (2001) . No significant crossloading of items was found among the sub-scale. In order to make a sense and meaningfulness for extracted factors of Job Autonomy Scale (FNJAS) all sub factor were named. These scales are included autonomy in decision making, autonomy in social interactions, autonomy in job functioning, autonomy in following systems and procedures, autonomy in work decorum, autonomy in availing refreshment time. The result of factors analysis shows significant loadings with the extraction of six subscales and no cross-loading of items in to other factors. Such trend of the sub-scale in this study contributes evidence to support the construct validity (Dawis, 2000) .
Cronbach's alpha for the current study is .79 (N = 340) which is highly significant and acceptable (Charter, 2000; George & Mallery, 2003; Kline, 1983; Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994; Segall, 1994) . Gender wise coefficient alpha is also showing same trends, that is for male participants alpha coefficient is .80 (n = 285) and for females it is .77 (n = 55). The internal consistency results of Cronbach's alpha indicate that FNJAS is reliable and equally administrable to both male and female population. High and significant alpha value of Cronbach's reliability test confirms that sub-scales are reliable for further usage (Charter, 2000) ; George & Mallery, 2003; Kline, 1983; Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994; Segall, 1994) .
Researcher also examined the convergent validity evidence through significant correlation between the scores of FNJAS and JSS. As shown in table 3, all the correlations are highly significant, hence sought the significant convergent validity of the scale. Additionally, discriminant validity evidence for the FNJAS has also been demonstrated by examination its relationship with the construct theoretically unrelated with job autonomy. Depression, Anxiety and Stress Scale was use for this very purpose. Results reveal no correlation among the variables, hence depicting the significant discriminant validity evidence.
Limitations and Suggestions
There were few challenges that researcher faced while developing the scale (FNJAS). These challenges include typical nonavailability, or rather less availability of the participants due to their busy schedule. Few participants were un-willing to provide their demographic information therefore, they withdrew themselves from the research. Further, there is no published material available on Job Autonomy Scale, with reference to Pakistani cultural context.
Implications
The FNJAS is the first scale developed in Pakistan to measure the Job Autonomy indigenously. All the norms of the FNJAS are local and according to Pakistani cultural context. The FNJAS has strong reliability and validity. The FNJAS measures six different aspects of Job Autonomy. Each sub-scale has valid and significant reliability. The FNJAS is easily administrable to the single or may be in group settings. The language of the FNJAS is simple and easy to comprehend. Researchers hope that this locally developed scale might allow researchers to study the job autonomy in depth, and also allow them to study the work ethics construct in the future.
Conclusion
This study's purpose was to develop a psychometrically-sound scale to measure the job autonomy of employees. The evidences from factor structure, reliability analysis, construct validity, discriminant validity and convergent validity reveals that FNJAS has maintain acceptable psychometric properties. The present research was initiated with item selection, and item generation based on item information. Test construction typically begins with a specification of construct domain, domain sampling through item pool, then the selection of items to construct a scale. In this study, item pool was comprised of focus group discussions with employees and their verbatim. After generating the items, date was collected on large scale and further used for systematic processing of scale construction, reliability, validity and cross validation. Indeed, results of all the phases of the study provide information on the psychometric properties of the FNJAS, including initial item generation procedure, item selection protocol, factor loading, reliability, validity (construct, discriminant and convergent, predictive). Internal consistency estimates are all in acceptable range. These findings provide evidence in support of FN Job Autonomy Scale, comprised of 28 items with six subscales, psychometrically sound scale. Further it can reliably measure job autonomy among the employees in Pakistan. In the light of above evidence, in Pakistan cultural context previous definition of job autonomy evolved as job autonomy refers to an employee's freedom in decision making, social interactions with colleagues, job functioning, following systems and procedures, work decorum and availing full refreshment time.
